Characterization, cloning, curing, and distribution in lactic acid bacteria of pLP1, a plasmid from Lactobacillus plantarum CCM 1904 and its use in shuttle vector construction.
A small 2.1-kb plasmid called pLP1 was extracted from Lactobacillus plantarum CCM 1904 (ATCC 8014) and cloned into the Escherichia coli pUC19 plasmid. As determined by DNA-DNA Southern hybridization with a pLP1-radioactively labeled probe, other lactic acid bacteria such as L. curvatus, L. sake, Carnobacterium, and Leuconostoc mesenteroides harbor pLP1-related plasmids. Shuttle vectors based on the pLP1 replicon were constructed by inserting the erythromycin-resistance gene from pVA891 into the various pUC19-pLP1 constructions. pLP1-based shuttle vector transformation efficiencies (TE) by electroporation were compared to TE of a broad-host-range plasmid pGK12 in different lactobacilli strains. Expression of the pUC19-pLP1 plasmids in Escherichia coli maxicells showed that pLP1 encodes for a 37,000 MW protein which can act in trans allowing the replication of plasmids in which this protein is truncated. The pLP1-based shuttle vectors producing this protein replicate in lactobacilli and also in Bacillus subtilis. A pLP1-free strain was obtained by incompatibility with a pLP1-based shuttle vector introduced in L. plantarum CCM 1904 by electroporation. The absence of pLP1 has no incidence on the strain phenotype suggesting that pLP1 is not essential for the strain in our laboratory conditions.